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1fie :Jletatio.n 0-f tlie ~;tian 
flo. eitJil (j,o.u.«nment 

and 'Wa'i 
BY GLENN E. GREEN 

Altu s, Oklaho ma 

H has been truly :-io.ict a sul>ject clearly defined is half argued . 
! lay it down as nn axiom "That u Christian can only know wha t is 
right or wrong except, as GOD AP PROVES or DISAPPROVES of 
a given thing." Now docs God app rove or disapprove or Civil Gov
crnm cn i? Ir it can be shown thnt God condemns it, then that Is the 
end of the argume nt, but NO such proof' exists, to the conll'nry in 
Rom. 13: 1-7, Pou l confirms it. 'r h1Jreiorc, I maintain that a Ch1·is- ;,< 
tian can do anyt hing upon which God sets the Seal of Divi ne ap
pl'ovol. If' not, why not? 

But to furthe r clarify the issue th ere arc four genera l views held 
on th is subject: 

<n) That hu m,m gover nment is inherently evil. 
(bl Tha t it is approved of God, und right in itscl r, but can on ly 

be adminis tered by sinner s. 
Cc> Thai it h; right with the exceptio n or the death power . 

"The non resis tant theory" 
(dl The one I a!ri nn : Thut Civil govern ment i:; ord.1lncd o.f God, 

ond the Civil sword may be used, internally and exte rnally !or the 
protection or the righl cous, and punishm ent or u ll evil charuc lcrs 
who rcsorl to force for wicked purposes. 

It is manif est ii' I con sustnln the 'lust positi on mentioned, th e 
nthers arc overt hrown, so we proceed with the argument, :ind w ill 
note how it re futes the oLhel" posit ions us It develop s. 

r. Th o Apostles or Christ es tabl ished chris tlnnity umong the 
people s, subject to the Roman und J ewish Gover nment s, both ol 
which vigor ous ly enforced cap ita l punishment, and sus taine d them 
selves by .fo1·cc or arms . Th erefore, under circums tances how could 
the converts lo Ch1·ist know tha t it wns wrong for them to parlici
palc in gove rnment, bear arms us soldiers, unl ess they wore plain ly 
so COMMANDED then? If to be u "Chri stion now" I must be a "non 
resistant now ," to be n "Christian then" meunl bclt1g a "non rcsistnnl 
hen". Whc 1·c il' such n command'! There is non('. those who ~o m·gue )( 



The Relation of the Christian to Civil Government and War 

now, offer their In l'ct·ences and decluction s, but cannot bring one 
plain text that states lheir contention . Rome wus a conquerin g power 
that a llowed no trifling with her authority, For the Apostles to huve 
tau gh t against capital punishment, uncl soldiers not to be soldier s, 
would hnve been plain sedition. In Acts 24:5 it was ch:.u·ged that 
Paul was a "move!' o.f seditio1,," but in Verse 13 Paul denie s it. 

What Jes u s T aug h :t on This Sub ject Before Pentecos t 
Luk e 20: 22-25 

"Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto CAesur 01· not'?" There 
can be no mistake here thut Lhc government que stion is up. What 
did Je sus say? "S how me a penny, whose image and superscription 
h11th it? They answered and sa id Caesar's." "And he sa id unto them, 
render therefore urtlo Caesur the things which be Caesar's and unto 
God the thin gs which be God's." These arc the word s of Christ 
squ t1rely upon the Issue involv ed, and he says; "thut i,ome things be
long to Caesar," as ccrtai11ly as "some th in~s belong to God." Now 
what "things be Caesar's and what thin gs l.le God's?" Let the scrip· 
turcs a11swe1·. Cue:;ur :;tnnds for the Civil government, and Rom. 13: 
l-7 tells us pla inly, thut the civi l ruler is "Ordained of God- ." That 
whosoever resisteth the power resisteth the ordi nan ce of God, nnd 
they that resist shall rece ive to U'\emsclvcs damnation," fol' Rulers are 
not a tenor to good works but to evil" - 'l'hc rcgulatio11 there fore of 
all secular affairs, and the protection o.J: the righteous against the 
wicked, is the function of: government. What belongs to God? Su
preme authority in religion (T Tim. 2:5; Heb. 1 :1). God alone ha s 
the right to dictat e man's religion, moral a llegi,mce and worship, not 
Caesar. So tau ght uJJ the Apostles all the time, and so ought we . 
When Caesar stayed in his place, the Apostles obeyed him; when he 
told them they could not teach Christ, they disobeyed Caesar, and 
obeyed Cht·ist, not because govcmment in it~ p1·opcr sphere is Wl'Ong; 
but becau se it was tre spassing upon the divin e. 1 do not u1·gue tha t 
Chr.isiians should obey Caesa r, if Cuesar is against God. But l do 

y.. teach what Je sus taught, "thut some thing s be Caesa r 's," and teach 
what Paul p luinly taught WAS Caesar's. Rom. 13:4: "the sword in 
the hand s or the C.ivil Ruler, to execute punishment on him that 
doeth ev il." 

PEACE MAKERS 
Matt. 5:9: "Blessed are the peacemaker s for they shall be called 

the children o.C God." Thi s is moral teaching showing what is rig ht 
and ideal. I believe and try Lo practice ever y word of it. But what 
about the thieves, hijaker s, k idnappe rs and murderers? Are they 
Blessed too'? No! Christ through Paul <Rom. 13:4) condemns them 
under the civil sword. - 'for ho bcareth not the sword in vain: Ior he 
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Tho Rolation of the Christian to Civil Government and Wor 

is the minis i.er o l' God, n revenger to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil." This is the penalty for NOT lccepintr the pca<'c. 

One writer quotes this, nnd then suys: "T he sermo n on the mount 
is an exposition of his mind on the subj ect of wa r ." He quotes "Love 
your C'nemic:,, bless them that curse you - " nnd then pa ints tho pie-

• (tu1·e of one with gun in hand who had taken the life or an enemy , and 
bombed his wome n and rhildren, and asks: "Cun this meet lhc ap
prov al of Chl'ist'?" Ce1·tainly not! for this is the pic ture o! o wicked 
AGGRESSOR engaged in slau ghter of the innocent. Let it be clearly 
unde rstood l'or once and all, thnt a chl' istinn cnn neve1· be 1hc "aim res
sor" in any violence. He ulwnys chooses "right and reason." The 
tr11e issue is, can the innocent Christia n resi s t force when assaulte d 
by br 11te l'oi·cc-. When the murderer snea ks upon his innocent victim, 
and assaults him with a deadly weapcm, has the victim nny choice? 
lf t he innoce11t victim resi s ts, and in the fight ensuin g, both are kill
ed, this th eory says, "t he victim Is u 111u1·clercr, lilce the foul cri min al 
who del iberate ly asgaultect him." Believe it who can. Thi ll breaks 
down oll distinc tion between right and wrong, good and evil. H the 
guilty arc not guilty, then the innocent arc not Innocent. What is 

X true between the individual, und wic ked brutality, is true between 
nat ions. 

Paul seems not to be b le1:1sed wit h such a horrib le imagination; 
for he draws a picture o.f the civil ruler with "swo rd in hand, " and 
says he is the "minis ter of God," the revenger to execute wrnlh upon 
the evil doer." It was Jesus who sa id "Render to Cuesa1• that which 
be Caesar's, us well us to God that which be God's." 

JOHN 18:36 
"My K ingdom is not of thi s wor ld, Ir my Ki ngdom were or thi s 

world , thc u would my scrvunts fight , tha t 1 shou ld not be de livered 
to the ,Jews; but now is my Kingdom not from hence." 

In this as in a ll else, Je sus orde red his acts to .Cit his mission to 
earth: to snvc mun from s in and se l up a purely sp iritua l Kingdom. 
Certain ly no Corcc can be employed in a mora l realm. Hen ce Jesus 
submi tt ed to death ra thct · than f ight, or al low his ser vnnts lo fight 
for his sp iritun l Kingdom. But ns he hnd a lready commund ccl them 
to "t·ende r to Caesa r the things which be Caesar's." Ile informed ·7 
Pontius Pilate, that "ir llis Kingdom we re or thi s wor ld, (a pol itical , 
govemmc ntl hi s servan ts would Cight." It only remains lo SC'Ule 
whethe r Chris t recognizes the right of civil gove rnment to exist, ond 

Y. the n we hnvc his worcl J'or it. That they may fight. Rom. 13: L-7 
settles this , " J.ct eve ry sou l be subjec t unto the higher powers . For 
there is no power bu t of Goel; the power s tha t be nrc orduincd of 
God." 

,1 
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,/ ' 
"Put up ug.1m thy swo rd into ,ts [)lace; for ull they that take 

MATT . 26:52 

sword sha ll perish by the sword." J c:,;us was arrested by the Jew ish 
government, and put to death by the Roman . He wns ncve t· chnrgcd 
with being a thief or murclct·c1·, but becuu:-;e he claimed to be the 
son of God. 'l' lw issue wos not a quc:;tion of punishing n crim ina l , 
but reliuiou s. PC'tcr wns no officer, constable or police. He was tok 
ing up the sword against the constituted nuU1orlti es, oncl Jesu:, 1;:.iicl 
put il up, "a ll they that take the sword (against government> sha ll 
perish by the swo rd." What swo rd? Sword or th e spi rit? Nol Pa11l 
tclll! us, Rom. 13:4, "Sword or lh<' Civil Ruler." As certain as Peter's 
swo rd was nULED OUT, the civil sword is RULED IN, 

1 do not prOJ)O:;c to use lbc cnrnul swor d to per petuate Christl
unity. lf this gove rnment commanded us not to set the Lord' s Suppe 1·, 
made the Issue 1·dii:cious, we should :;ct il, nnd take Lhc consequences, 
us did the Apostles; to do o thel'w isc would be to put the CHURCH 
AS SUCII into carnnl warfare. 

l3ut us a citizen or the Divinely rcco3nized govcrnmrnt, I con 
he lp mainta in that politi ca l instit utio n, which pr otects my physical 
life while I prncUcc Chrisli;in ily. A per son must be blind indeed, 

,;.. who cannot sec the d ifference between weilcling the sword to per
P<'Lunte ch irstinn ily, and scJr DEFENS1•: or phy s ico l life. 

"TURN THE OTHER CHEEK " 

Matt . 5:39: "Dul J suy unto you thot we resist not evil; but who
soeve r shnll smite tlw c on the right check, turn to him the other also." 

T his i~ ulso moral leach ing enforced by phy s ical cxamplc)s, like; 
"ir Lhe eye oJl'cnd thee pluck it out ," "Let the dead bury the dead" 
nnd others. Not a rule thumb to be applil'Cl lilc!'lllly . 11' so th<•n the 
next verses nre litC'ral also. "Give to him that askcth thee, and Irom 
him th a t wou ld borrow or thee turn not th ou away." 

T have yet to ~cc the "non rcslslunt" who would liLernlly upply 
thi s passn1{c lo himself; but accordin g to thi s reasoning, one christian 
could npprnach (111other, ond take nwny all his property, sll'ip h im 
or hls clothing by mcn•ly ask ing ror it; and then of course, he could 
imm<'diately m,k it bnck ar.:iin, fo1· he wou ld hnvc the sume uuthor ily 
lo ask, an d !11<' possessor would be unde r the same obligation to 
f{ivc, as the origina l ow11cl'I TI not, why not? 

Ir it be rcpli<'d, "No ch l'isli11ns wou ld do such n s illy 1hing;" then 
I usk, "why mnke Chris t lC'nch it'?" Jncidenlnlly, the s innct· wou Id 
hnv c the nclvu11lagc over the Chl'istinn, as he could ask him naked. 
keep what he got, and then compel th e poor fe llow to go with him 
lwo mile s in Junuaryl 

The lruth o f the mallet is, thi s passage ha s no ben1·ing whatever 
on the qm•stio n of' n t>hristi:m's right to derend himself al{ulnst n 
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mu rderer, or th e government's right lo put a cr iminu l lo death. To 
smite on the right check, nnd leave th e smitten one able lo "turn the 
other," is certainly less th an morta l assault: .for then the victim 
wouldn ' t be able lo tum the othc1· a lso! Men can be nssa ultcc;l h~ 
word s, nnd deeds of ha~ an.cl cv.iU;penking:., slanders. and lies, the l,/ 
Chri stia n is not to r~ ly in ldn d. Thcs ssa cs leach , and .forcibly 
emphnsize the pl'ineiples or non retnliailon in kind and genero us 
service and living, the ordin ar y conn ectio ns ol e. 

MORAL AND PENAL LAW 

Without attempting to note every passage fr om the mo1·al teach · 
ing of the New 'te sta ment, quote as bei ng against violence of any 
kind or degrees, let me say ol lhis juncture, thu l it is not only freely 
admitted, but posit ively afl'irmcd tha t the mora l teaching of Christ 
and the Apostle s excludes recourse lo all vio lence, because Christ 
held up love ri ght an d rea son only, as, the positive standard of life 
and conduct. 'The Gospel is the power o:f God unto salvation" not a 
sw ord or cannon . You con not force men lo do right in any degree, 
morn! persun s ion on ly is the chri stian ideal. There is ab solutely no 
argument here. 'l'HIS is not the issue. The issue is, with re fere nce 
to the man, who will NOT OBF.Y the right, who williully vio lates 
his moral law s, and resorts to brutal vio lence against tho se who arc 
doing rig ht ! l say, wha t doc s he te·1ch shull be done, Lo and with, 
the se violent charncters'! Anything? "Righ tly divide the word o/' 
truth." Doesn't the command to T imothy, app ly here as well as lo 
fnith und baptism? 

This is an lmportunt princi ple I now point out: T hat al l law is or 
thr ee kind s ; posHive, moral and penal. Pos iti ve iaw, is that which 
1·ests solely upon the arbitrary autho r ity o.f God, moral law, tha t 
which is de ri ved fr om the nature of thin gs, and sets out what is l'ight 
betw een man and man . .EcnaUaw, that which defines the J)unlshment 
due the cha rac ter viok1llng the others. Failure to make these distinc
tions can result in nolh ing but confu sion. A thin g can be mo rally 
right, and yet not permi ss ible uncier the positive law. For instnncc, 
mo 1·a lly ri ght lo burn candles and incense al home; but wr ong to 
bum them us an uct of wor ship in the church. Why? bcCtlllse wors h ip 
comes under the head of positive, no t morn! law . ..Likewise a thing 
mny_hc_.c011dom ned- undei.:..ibc..moraJJaw, bu.u1 sim ilar ac t au thoriz -
ed under th e pcno I law.,-.J:CU'-inslnn c1.;_MQ.lieUt1~ j n ~ Tim Com- ~ 
mandmcnls,..'.'.l:ho.u..shalLno.U~nd lbc u latc.t:..aDD.QlJ'ltS the death 

penalty rq1:....:;Q\/.l.u:al inCractionS-OL.th m o.ral code. Is there any contra
d iction h crc' 1 .&nc ii' you m·opt l'!y "divide the word," p lenty if you 
don't. You mukc him violate his own law. With respect to th e moral 
and pena l lnw 1his principle is always Ll'ttc; the pe na l is n ever appli ed 
unl_i_l_Jlw OlOJ':tl.is bmJ.t.cn._ -
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The Relation of the Christian to Civil Governmont and War 

~,en ·1 man ylolnlcs the mora l law, h<' EOB.Jt.ECTS 
~und _thcn becomes suJJJccLio t,hc_penal low itntil 
b<' rcrorms, To quote the moral law, and opply it lo the mun under 
penal condemnatio n, is to confuse and destroy both. Yet nine tenth 
o.r ull the ;111:uments made again!il the position l om mninlu i11ing con
sist s in th is very thin g: Supposing that the moral law of Christ is lo 
be applied to the law viol .. 1tor or the vllesl hue. Not so Pau l. T Tim. 
1-9, "k now ing this U1at the Luw (Whal Law? pennl of course) is not 
made for a 1'ighteous man, but for the lawless, and disobedient, for 
tho ungod ly nnd for s inner s, for unholy and profane, fo t· murderers 
or mot hers, fo1· monslayei·s, etc. Civil ~ovcrn mcn t has to den t with 
the se charncte i·s in its puniti ve capaci ty with respect to ac tual cri me 
and in met ing out punishment to them, insl<'ad ol' violoting the 
mo.ta! teru:hiru,:s..o.£ Cltrist, is doing exactly what Chi.:isl wants done. 
Under his pena l lcru:.b.l,o.g, ChcisLw..ru·ns n il s inner s, he will malcc ihefr 
punishment ctomu l aCtci:...dcatb iC they don't rcticn t. 

There is ,1 scniimcn iulisrn which says no 1m.n·dercr sho1.1ld be 
executed . Put them into prison l'or li fe! Yes, but how are you to gel 
them in pl'iso11? .Just advertise you hnve a nice comfortable jail, and 
plcosc Mislc1· criminal come in nnd be locked up. It w ill lake .force to 
put them in jnil, and rorce to keep the m ther e. ~w here do you t-1£!: 

_xour f'orce to do this'/ You local~~ will i;llw/Lii cauies ihe 
.flcfll!l ~na lty ~-lonb_l.3_:.!_ "Th.£._civil swo rd in t~c hnnds of 
government," and the swo rd is a dcal htnstri1mcnl. Because it is 
admjlled rorcc is rorcign to the moral ideal lcuchin g Q1' Chris t, whic h 
commands love, 1Tght ancfrcason""7,s tl1c s unclo1·d or conduct, i;ome 
hove jumjJed lo the conclu sion, force is no t permltlcd in any re -

/ luiion shi p of life. Bcca11se you can't span k a ma n to make him obry 
t. the gospe l, docs it follow I con't span k my child lo make him behave? 

{ 

Wonderl'ul logic, this! Because I am lo cultivate love, goodness, 
mercy, kindness, lo11gsu rrcring, l'orbcnmnce us u chrlstlan, in o 11 my 
dealings with mrn in the ordinnry 1·elulion ship s o.r life, docs it fol
low I can not protect myself ni;:uinst the cl'im innl popu lation or thi s 

l world? It docs not. We need, nnd ndvocalc no !ot·ce aguinsl any, 
except those who !irst employ it against others, and then only to the 
e*tcnt nccessnry fol' proiecti()n . 

,,l}'L 

, , I am asked how can T shoot nt n man, and love him al the sa me 
v 1" lime? I reply: How cnn you spank your child i'lnd love him at the 
r>ll.: same lime ? 'l'hc difference is in derirce nnd not in principle. I 

,L spanked min e, so ll1C'y wo11lcl L>e FJT to lqve, irnd to be able Lo live 
.Ji: with lhrm i11 peace. I would hale .the idea of having to shoot a man 

trying to murde r me, but I ought lo do IL neve rtheless to keep iho 
pc,ice, ond protect othc1· in11ocent peop le from o llum;rn gone be.isl. 
Now, if I mi!1sNI him and he i:inve up, T would tre at him as o friend. 

6 
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'!'h,. C'brisliuu Cir:hJs fr _Q.tn fltJNC:Il~E in al l thil~,_NOT !1·om per 
sonal hatred. How tlo yuu fight r eligiou s error brother? Those' who 
Lalk this way, a1·e gene rnlly long on personal hatred them selves, 
uncl short on principle, ol' l'ls!! they could sec how it can und is done. 

"lf thine enemy h unger frcd him, if he thil'st give him drink." 
The n it is asked, " how can the so ldic1· clo lhis when he is shooting ot 
his enemy'/" Now my good brother, lcl us sec YOU do il under the 
:;amc cilcumslanccs, You apply th is lo the soldier in battle, n ow 

1 apply it lo you r self . Suppose yo ur enemy is the ki nd who sta r ts 
shooting at you. How will you rare currying rood and drink to hi m, 
and he dl'i lling holes in you ot every step? Most evidently this tex t 
does n't apply to the m(Jt'lal cucmy, bu t I he kind yo u have, short or 
physica l nssault, In 1he socia l conlucl.s of l ife. The other ki nd will • 
have lo be 8loppcd by force, befol'c you can F l~E? AN ~ 'l'ER 
Lhcm. Anot h<'•· c·usc or moral and pc11ul law. c:,,.v.>--.-

JOH N 2: 13-16 

J esus d tcl resort lo force on one occas ion when he expcllccl the 
tn 1dcrs from the tem ple. "And when he httd ,node a scout·ge 0£ sma ll 
cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and th e sheep, and th e 

i, J;JJt;, oxen; and pou 1·c(i ou l the chani;crs' money, and overthre w th e 
1.l.al"' lublcs;" Dk l Jesus act consistently with his own tct1chings? Cer-

1/,/ / ( J-·'1 " ~ '- La inly. Dcu1. 13:1-0, shows lhnl every citizen was obl igated lo hel p 
,\vJ 11 ~ 01 

t enforce the low of Most'S. 'T'his tl'a rri c was illega l, the r egul ar of-
I ~ ~I"' Cicers did not 8top il, und J esus simply did what a ny courageous cili-

p/,1 iJ p 1.en could huve lcgully a l1cmptcd. 
\ 1< ot.AI' ~ H alten; not lhe cuse lo say, "he did n 't stri k e a ny of the m," yo u 
1'~" /-r:, Jr • vt do not know whether he d id or not. .lt was force_ ::inllll£.d. When a 

ttV"<.. ,., <1 Is: l'()bber holds a pistol on you, ond takes your money, it is st ill l'obbery 
I- i,-t 4,....

1 
{ ~/ e by force, eve n it he dot•sn't shoal yo u full u.r holes! Ii' it was the 

o"'-~ 0 'fL "toweri ng pcrso n ulily of Jesu s," thnt "d rove them ull ou t, oxe n and 
f e ytt{l/e VV' sheep" those un imuls must have bee n cxccplionully inte lligent, und 

this a "new type or table tipping!" This is no t quoted to prove capi · 
la! punishment, fol' a whip is not a death instrument, but it docs 
prove that it is no t contrnry lo the revealed C'l1arncter of Chr ist, lo 
enfo rce LAW or the land agai nst those who vio late it. Ile d id it 
himse lf tn this insta nce by FORCE. 

WHAT THE APO STL ES TAUGH T AFTER PENT ECOST 

lt is stra nge indeed tha t the " Hon resistan t," w ill ru n to every 
place in th e Bible where " r ule rs an d subjec ts a rc not me ntio ned by 
name, lo fi nd ou1· duly lo lhe ru lers, an d Ignore the passage where 
they a1·c mentioned by u amc. 

This is paralle l lo those who nm to the fuith texts lo de fine 
Baptism, instead of the Buptism text s. 

11nm. 13:1-7 : Puul clC'arly lcuclws on thc> qu(.•stion of lho Chris-
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tien's relation lo civil governm ent. "J.et every soul be subject unto 
the higher Power s, for there is no power !Jut of God. Th~ Powers . 
that be arc ordained o.r God ." Govc,,, ... ~.,11 qre r,r .:J ... ,,u,J 'o ... t fl/ .,t 11111.~eJ.S,c,,-, /y 

Je sus tells us, Luke 20:25, "Render unto Caesm· the thing s which Pic~s~cl. 
be Caesar 's and unto God the th ings which be God's." These arc the Go J s powe,... 
two sup1·eme power s;- 1 Pc t. 2!13- "wfiethcr it be to the l<ing as 

1
, r::-I' ,.; t:. 

supreme" ... The civ il power which regulute s all tempora l thing s, · ' 
and the Di.vine whi ch regulate s all SL)irilual things. Th ese two com
preh end all other s, and arc the "H ighct Power s." Paul snys: this 
arran gemen t 1s ORDAINED of God, Ver. 2: "Whosoever there .fore ,,,lte,.> 0,..,e_ 
resi stet h the power, t·esistcth the ordinance of God," wh at happen s c.""',., try J./r'°"l!i 
to them? "They that resist shall receive to them selves damnation ." m o" <t- e. v 1 

Thet·e can be no mistake that the "p ower" o.£ ver se 2, is the Civil c, .. J )eh f·-1-e 
power, for ver se 3 cont inues, "for ruler s ,u·c not a terror to good ( , ser t,t J/..e.. 
works bu t to the evil, wilt not thou then be ofra id or lhe powc r·t ~.. ~15 
The ru ler in his ofCicial cupacity - "do that whic h is good and thou 1-'"" e '(, 
shalt have praise ol the same ," for he (the Civil rnler) is the Min- 1''-'(..._ '"- ovtr r 
istcr of God to thee for good. .Out if thou do that which is evi l be t /...Q.. 'I ' tJd. < • 
oira id; for he bcareth not the SWORD in va in, for he is the minister 
of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evi l," lan -
guage cannot make n thing clcorcr or stron ger. Can a thing have a 
stronger seal of Divine app roval than to be declared to be "Ot·dalncd 
of God," can a sword bearing rnlcr in his official capacity, rece ive 
higher sanction from God, than for God to proclaim him the "Min is-
ter of Goel" a reve nger to execu te wr uth upon the evil doer?" Il e em -
phatically cannot. But Pau l doesn't stop here, he goes on to give ad-
ditional t·cason why we should be subjec t "Not only for w1·ath, but 
al so for conscience sake," he didn't say "be subject becau se you can 't 
help yourself, but for conscience sake. Conscience hos to do with 
right and wrong. Pete r app lys it: I Pct. 3:21, to Baptism "the answer 
of a good conscience town rd Goel." 

Did God simply "suffer Baptism or command it." Ver. 6. "For 
th is cause pay ye tribute a lso," !or they (lhe:y who? 'l'he civil rulers) 
are God' s mini ster s attendin g continu ally upon th is very th ing." 
When a "non re sistnnt" says you arc to pay your laxe s simply out 
of fear, he contrndicls Poul, who say s to do it be cau se it is RIGHT, 
a mat ter o.f conscience nlso, 

With this agrees I Peter 2: 13- 15. "SL1brnit your selves to every 
ordin ance o.r mun lor the Lord 's sake: Whether it be to the King as 
supreme: Or unto Gover nors, as unto them that arc sent by him, for 
the puni shme nt of evil doers and !01· the prai se of them that do well." 
For so is the will o[ God that with well doing, ye may put to silence 
the ignornnce of foolish men." 

or course , when Peter says, "submit to every ordinnnce oC man, " 
(l 
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it is undel'sloocl from P eter':,; ow n example, Acts 4:18, and lhc Lord'i; 
tc uch ing, Luke 20:25, lhut H npplics lo the gove rnm<'nt , ns Ion~ as 
it slays in its appo in ted sp h ere." The puni sh ment or evil doe1·s 
am ong its eiti;i;ens, a11d p 1·otec tio11 of the r igh teous. Pun ishmen t or 
evil doers by the "King as :,;upremc" an d hi s under ru lers involve d , 
the death pe nalty, and m ili lal'y £or ce 'l'IJEN, un d the refo re confirm s 
it NOW. 

I T im. 2:1-3 Puul commands Christiuns to "pray for, and g ive 
than k s J'or, k ing s, and all th at o re in uut hority that we muy le ad 
quiet and peaceable lives." Pau l said thi s 1n the very lime some 
r u lers p ersecuted him 1'0 1· Christ's :,;alte, why'l H ow cou ld he do so 
excep t upon lhe gro un d, tha t thoug h the ru lers sometimes got ou t 
of thei 1· leg itimate sphere, und tr ied to d lcl ut e rel ig ion, does not nu lli
fy the rnct, th at ~overnmenl for the reg u lation of the mas s of society 
is right, nece ssa ry and to IJC suppo r ted by Chr ls lia ns. Can I p ray 
l'ur somethi ng wro ng? No! Can 1 wo rk al what I pray ror, or shou ld 
l work nnd pruy not, or pruy a nd w0rk no t? n is one thi ng to fight 
Hnyt h in g wro ng in civi l gover nment un d ano lhct · to say tho institu
tion itself is w rong. It is eit her govem men t or a narc hy, 

Hav ing prove d from the New Test am e nt tlw l civi l government 
is "ordained o r God," the sword bea r er ls lhc mi n islct· of God," we 
a r c to pay " Tr ibu te fol' consc ience snk e," "01.ley the K ing as supre m e," 
Pray for the r11le1·s, "Re nder to Caesa r the things which belo ng to 
Caesa r ," un d that the prn isc of the rig hetou1-1 un d pun ishment o r t he 
wicked ii; his Goel a ppo inted spher e. I nsk how ca n it be WRONG 
for a christiun to do th a t w h ich God has sa id, over and ovc l' IS 
RlGITT? 

PAUL A CITIZEN OF TWO KINGDOMS 
We now turn lo;, new lin e or a rgum0nt the examp les of insnirecl 

men dealing wi th Clvil Government. P a ul n ci t izc11 at the same 
time o.f Rome uncl Clwls1's Kingdom. 

Co l. I : 13 Pa ul said, " he hud been trans lated from the power of 
darkness, int o the kingdo m of his dear son." Ac ts 22 :27 Pau l 1old t he 
Roma n Cllp tain he was n Hemm, c1l 1zen: "tell me m'l thou a Roman? 
a nd he sai d "Yea ," i\c ls 23:17, P aul ava iled h imse lf of Caesar 'i; pro 
t ec tion . 'l'h cre fore , acco ,·dini{ to Pau l's ow n tes t imo ny, no t my inCcr
e nce, Paul was a c iti~en a t one an d the sume ti me, of BO T H th e 
k ingdom of Ch r is L und lhc Civil C ov<'rnmc nt of Rmne. If Pa ul can 
stand in BOTH r elations, so can I. Ir n ot, w hy no t? 

Uc accepte d the p l'otection of arm cc! forces, fr om 1hc-.1'.ol'ly 
wo uld be assnssi ns. It is a me re quibb le to say, " they kill ed nobody," 
when any one wit h an ounce o f scnsclrnows, {hey woulaliave fn a n 

miffiin l, ana--r' a u'1 lmcw"]hcy - wol\l.u..if nl lucked :- J['was O resor t to 
al'med mT!Tt;,ry rm·c,·, pur<' and sirnpl;- Why no t ac·cept the ~ 
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Perhaps one will soy, "Paul was a cit izen of Rome only, when Rome 
did not conrlict with Christ." Corrcc.;l. Then the use oC armed fol'cc 
against ruth less men by the Government, is NOT against Christ, for 
Paul used it! Paul also confirms capital punishment io Acts 25; 11, 

, / '(.Qr if I be an offender, or have rarnroitlcd oo¥tbiufl worthy oC dcoih, 
1-9( I refu se not to DIE : bu t if there is none of these thi ngs whel'COf these 

.n01- ~o...ma n ma~&Uv e-P--me unttJtl'll!m, A~ 
'{'-" ,/ ~ ·· 0 Paul he1·e clearly recognizes there a1·e some things a man ou(!ht 
/" to die for . "I refuse not to DlE." On the other hand he affirms the 

r ight or selr defence ir NOT gui lty. "No man may deliver me un to 
them." Who? The assusins. "I appeal unt o Caesar." Can language 
be plai ner 01· slrn ngci:? How reconcile this with Paul's teaching. "The 
weapons of ou1· wnrCarc arc not carna l"- ! don' t have to. Paul does 
It for me. He was a citizen of both the Spiritual, and Politica l kin g
doms. When he sa id this la st quoted, he was speaking as an apostle 
of the spirituul warfare. In Acts 25: 1 t he wns speaki ng ns a citizen 
o1 the civ il governme n t. 

CORNELIUS THE ROMAN CENTU RION . ACTS 10:l 
He is lnh'oduced as Corne lius, u Roman Sold ier, an officer over 

a hundred men. lf the apostles were "non resistan ts," and ns many 
wrilci· s among us have lately decla red, "A christian can under no 
circumstances engage in cumn l war," here is the very place, above 
ull others we might certainly expect a plain state ment of so impor
lnnt a doctri ne. His business and every clay life was to wield the 
sword o.l' death. How could he know, he ought to cease being a 
soldier in orde r to become a Christian, unless the Apostle plain ly 
told him? And cr;ow could Pe ter keep from telling him when, accord
Jng to verse six, Poter wns to tel1 him what, "he ought to do?" Yet 
when Pete r came he ente red no such rebuke(bu t snld: Acts 10:34: 
'"OC a trut h l preccive, God is no respecter of persons , but in every 
not ion he tl1at feareth Him and worl<cth righteou sness .is accepted 
with him.'[ _Pcte_!: applied this to Corne lius, BEFORE he preached the 
Cos~el J,p hlm, and lherc fors_ conf irmed his mora l charoctcr as u 
~<J.w:. Jv . , 

Now, if it is h'ue, that a soldier is...condcmncd undei:. the Gospel 
ns a"sotclier, it i::; upon the ground that he is a murder er .' Not a text 
In the Bib c says so diering is mur er. non resis tants" 01·guc 
tiiat all killing not accidenta l is murder. The soldic l' theref ore who 
kill s is n murdcl'er, becau se he docs it knowi ngly and del iberate ly. 
Yet every "non resistant" in the country knows some pence o!ficcrs, 
and soldiers who are upl' ight and honornble, who neve r killed exc ept 
in line or of!iciul duty and they cannot make thcm scvcs feel that such 
men urc mul'dc 1·crs in character and fuct, their argument to the con-
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trai·y notwithstanding: Neither do they fear the man who kills a rob 
ber, or attempted murderer i11 sell defense. But we all do fC'rir and 
abhor t11e ACTUAL mul'dcrcr . 

Why? Bccu 11sc the clcfinition Moses gives of murder, mnn slaugh
ter ond etc. in the law, is the sense in which murd er is used through
out the .Bible. Th al definition is thai murder consists In the taking 
oC hum a n Ii Ce by stcu llh, from maliciou s intent base and wicked mQ· 
lives. Acco1·gipg to the Hiblt;; i1 mun must be u rnwcicrcr io rooi:a.l 

• characte r, before he can be one io Cilc1 , 

Now what wos the character of Cornelius bcrorc hi s conversion? 
Acts L0:2: "A devout man, and one that reared God with all his house, 
which /.(live much alms lo lhe people and prnycd to God always." 
Yet if a soldier is a murdere r and he is if the "non resi sta nt Theory" 
is correct ycl Goel says THIS of him as a murderer, and declares his 
"Prayers and alms have come up foa· a mcmo riu l before me." There
fon', Cornelius was a "DtYQ!!.T murcl<l!:fil·,'' a mut·dercr who !eared 
God with all his house, a mltt·derer who gave much olms lo th e 
people. A murncret· who 'prayed lo Cod always" and wos heal'd 
nnd answered. A lot of professing Clwistions could be impl'OVCd in 
chal'actcr by becomins:( a murder er aflet· thi s fashion? 

But says some one, how do you know Peter didn't tell him a l'ler 
wa rd lo quit the nrmy? My rep ly is, you can't prove anything from 
the scriptures by what tlwy do NOT say, but what they no say . All 
pre achers hold up Cornelius ns the examp le or the moral man, who 
on ly needs lo uccept Chr ist to be saved under the Gospe l, bl1t i.f the 
"non resi slunt" position is !rue, then this is u base falsehood. Ii ls 
profe ssion was to kill if duty demanded, and was thcrcfol'e in reali ty 
n red handed murdere r. Either the Bible is wrong 01· the theory is 
wrong, you cnnnot harmoni ze the two. The Bible is right, or cou rse, 
and the theory w 1·ong. 

In.ciclentally let me remind you that when re ligious and de\'OUt 
pet·sons were guilty of murder, Peter didn't hesitate to tell them of 
it. Acts 2:5 says there were "Dwclli 11g in ,Jerusn lem, JcwH, devout 
men, out o.r every nation under heaven." Ver. 23 Peter sa id that 
these hnd by "wicked lwnds slain nnd crucified Jesus Christ." Why 
if Corneli us was a mui·dorer didn't he tell IIIM a lso? Besides, Petol' 
wrote lwo Epi s tles after Lhls, nnd said not one word condemning 
gove m ment, or soldier ing; but to the contrary, I Petet· 2:13, com
mand s "Obedience to the Kin g os Sup1·eme," os already quoted. When 
Cornelius rrad this, if he ever did, would il tench him lo resign :from 
the army? 'Did Poter write one thing and prea ch another? The .fact 
that govern ment in crucifying Christ, nn innocent ma n wos WRONG, 
doesn't prove that it isn't RIGIJT [(> punis h the guilty. 
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THE PHILLIPIAN JAILER. ACTS 16:23 

I nm sometimes asked, to give one ct1se where a Chl' il,tian was u 
sword benl'er afle r he bec.ime a Christian in the New Testament. 
Well he1·e it is, lnke it or leave ii. Acts IG:23, Paul nnd Si las were 
delivered to the Ju ilr r- "to kcrp them safel y." Ver. 27 says "that 
when the lwcpc l' of the prison awoke, "he drew his swo rd a nd would 
have killed himsrlf," so he was u SWORD bearer with the Death 
powet· as nil w ill adm it-a n offic ial or the gove rnm ent . Ver . 31. Ile 
was to ld what to do to be saved. Ver. 32. And they "Spake unto him 
the word of' the Lord." Verses 3:J and 34 sho w that he was Bupt izcd 
Lhe same hour or the night. Therefore, became a christian betwC('n 
12 and l a. m. Now note, Ver, 35, "Whe n it was DAY the magislrntcs 
sent the sergeants sayi ng Let these men go," nnd Vet·. 30 says , "And 
the KEEPER or the pl'ison told th is saying un1o Pmtl" Therefore, he 
was s till a SWORD bearer, o fficial or the governme nt, and keeper 
of the prison," AFTF,11 he bccumc a Chr istia n." Pnul also Jil;ts 
"Ernstus the Chombcrlain of the City" among t he brethr en who he 
eommandll to Ieltowship, Rom. 16:23. So we have both clas ses or 
~iovernmcnt oCficiols represC'ntccl among Lhe New Testament Chris
tians. Tile jn.ilc.r.:....a. U\C...Sword bearet ',a nd- Er11i;lllil tbe-arimiois lr •i
tive. Pt1ul wrole consiclcrobly artc r thi s, ond never told any off icial 
of the government to resign. To suppose he did so pr ivat ely, is to 
suppo se he wrote one thin (~ aod pre ache d another. Such n sup posi
tion impeaches the grea t Apostl<"s int e~rit y. 

GOVERNMENT RIGHT. DUT SINNERS ONLY MAY 
ADMINISTER IT 

l nex t note th e position which agrees with the fore going to th e 
extent, that Government, capita l punishment nnd the defense of the 
same by armed force is ordoin<'d of God, and right bu t says, "only 
sinners are to ndmini ster it and bear 01·ms. Th a t the Chr istia n is 
to pay his taxes, obey the laws, but can not odively pa rti cipate in 
it in any otri cial or pun itive copncily , that this work appoi nte d lo be 
done by SJNNERS ONLY- That is non Chr i~foms .. 

Now I cnn prove anything if allowed to assu me my premi se, and 
thi s who le nrgumcnt "Lock, Stock , nnd Bnr rcl," is based on PURF. 
assumpti on. Where do the script ures say, "Th e sinn er only is to ad
mini~kt· civ il. r,ove1•nmen t," in so numy wol'cls, or in nny worcls? 
They sny no such thing. l demand the scripture , before I cnn counlr
nonce the nr~ ument. To th e contnu ·y I nffirm there is not one passage 
from the old 0 1· New Testaments, which nppoinls n sin ner because 
he IS n sin ner, to pc rfol'm nny ri ghteo us ser vice to God, exc t•pt io 
repent or go to he ll! 
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The very idea is l'idicul ous, the sinner is n rebel a,-:ainst lhc 
Government o! Gc,d. ]Tor Goe.I lo appoint a sinncl' lo do anything, in 
"ri ghteous serv ice" to him would be lo recognize and ti-cat with 
hirn in 1·ebell ion which mean s lo negotiate with him in sin. Gcd 
requires the s inner lo Juy down lhc ::irms or 1·cbcl lion, before he rec
ognizes him i~1 any way. This theory mukc:s. sin nec essary lo rl.ght-'\... / 
cousncss. ll 1s admitted that govcmmcnt as ncces sal'y an d l'lght. 
But God has appointed "only sinners lo administer it." The refore, 
sin is neccs~u1•y to righleow mess. Mnrvelous logic! Let EVIL be dnne 
that GOOD may come. 

It sometimes is suid, "Did n't God use Nebuchadnezzar o sinne r 
to punis h IsraPI'!" Yes, but the sc riplu t·cs do not sny that he mad e 
him king, o rn ler because he WAS o sinner , and thnt is what is need
ed lo sustain the assertion that "God hos appointed only s inner s lo 
rule." Neit her can any man show lh::it his fig hti ng Jsnicl was what 
made him a sinner. God commanclcd llanl; what God com mand s is 
alwnys r ight. If not why not'! He was a :;inner on other grou nds, 
nol this. H it be asHl'rlcd that God uses wicked Kings and Nntlcms 
l.o punish wicked notions nm l their rul l'rs, sometimes, yes. Bul does 
God alway s u:10 ONLY lhc wicked '! If so, how abc,ul Abraham, 
Moses, Joshua, David 1111d other s who were righteous'/ 'l'hc rcfor c, 
this argument fnll s to (he ground. Thul God some ti1nt•s uses wicked 
men, in lhcll' wickedne ss, to furth er his right eous pul'po sr s, I 1rc•cly 
nclmit. But he docs it by ovcr1·ul ing their wicked actions, through 
the intervention of right eous clements, and not by Ol'(].\ining ihcir 
wicked actions. 

Wicked men crucif ied Chri st, put him in the tomb, but Goel 
overruled it Lu his l(lory by the resurrection and churgcd them with 
the crime. This theo ry :mys, be ing Jt'JH$T RATE SINNERS, they an: 
now eligible for office by DIVINE nppoi nlm cn t, in that "God orcluln
cd civi l govcrnm<'nl." In other words, this is one place whe re God 
prefers o s innet · to n C'hl'istinn. thcr,cl'ol'c, places a PRJ!:MTUM on 
sin ! Herc is u lhi11r( whic h is admillcclly rir,ht, but in thi s thing a 
mun must be WRONG bc•Corc he can do RIGHT! What contrad iction ! 

EXODUS !l: 16 

Whal has been snicl about NcbuchiHincnor is also tn ae or P ha
roah, Cy1·us, and all others. The Bible nowhere suys he mode ony or 
th em "Rulci·s becau se they were Sinners." Exodus 0:16 "In .. dPccl 
for this cause hnvc I raised thee up, for to shew in thee my power: 
nnd that my nnmc may be clccln rcd Uwoughout oil the earth." This 
God said of Phuroah. God rni sed him up lo show his POWER, no t 
that he made him u rnlrr bl'Cnuse he wns ;a s inner. In Isaiah 44:28 
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and 45:4, the prophe t suys th is of Cyrus: .. "He is my shepherd and 
shall perform all my pleasur e, even say ing to Jerusa lem thou shult 
be bui lt," and again-"! ha ve even culled thee by thy name: I have 
surnamed thee, though th ou hast not know n me" . As a ruler dis
posed to do what God wanted clone ul the time; to restore I srae l and 
rebu ild J er usalem, God approved those ofric ial acts, though Cyrus 
was a sinner . 

Romans 13:3 says that the "Ru lers arc not a terror to good wo 1·ks 

\ 

bu t to evi l." This text docs not say, "Sinne 1· ru ler s." This is a pure 
assumption. NeHhcr docs it say Chl'istian Ru lers ; thi s would be 
equa JJy an assumpt ion. It simply says RULERS; being a saint or u 
s inner does not make a man a l'Uler. Men become rulers only by 

• politica l mean s, l'Cgardlcss of their spiritual s tanding. 

' God says that the swol'd bea rer is hi s m ini ster , "A revenger to 
execute wrath on hi m that doc th evil ." I ask agai n, how can it be 
wrong for a Christ ion lo be God' s mini ster, and execute his wrath 
on the evil doer? Th is Is s tern business ; God is also a s tern Cod 
in nll re t l'ibution. He is not only a God of love and m ercy but also 
a "con suming fire ." Arc we to go "mu shy", and try to ge l bette r 
tha n God? Becau se lhc idea of exec u ting a bloody handed mul.'derer 
is rc pcllant to a Chl'istinn, or killing n l'uthl ess invader, is no sign 
tha t it ough t not to be done. The Bib le nowhere says that Goel en
joyed the dest ruction of the Sodom ites, Ame lckits, etc., but he exe
cuted them neve r the less. Th oug h he doesn't enjoy it, Ezek. 18:32 
God says, "I have no pleas u 1·e In the death of the wicked." 

The Bible teache s, nnd nuture us well, that reh'ibu tion is al ways 
terrible; but nece ssa ry and a part of the Divine gover nm ent. Pnr
ents do not enjoy spunking thei r ch ildren , but they do it neve rt he 
less. To ful l to pcrfol'm an unwe lcome duty i's a s ign of wenkncs s, 
not of superior goodness. 

The idea th nt the sinner only sha ll par ticipate in civil gove rn 
ment pre sents othc1· pa lpable inconsistencie s. Government cons ists 
of units, all interloc.:kcd. Government is more tha n law enforce
ment, and the army and navy. There is the executive, legislati ve, 
judic ia l and dcpal'!mentul, the posta l depa r tment, interior, agr icul 
tul'C, educationa l , etc. Why s ingle out the peace officer and soldier, 
who serve in one branch of gover nment, nnd make th em murderers, 
while the legisl ator , judge , postal emp loyc, school tenchcr, and nll 
n1her s of lhc same system a rr he ld innocent? The di:Cferent depart
ment s ni·c all cogs in the same mach ine and the individ uals who work 
11ndcr them. teeth in the cogs, and all the co~s mesh and revolve, to 
mai n fuin the institution or civil government. 
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Some who have uT uplci; about bcnring arms nnd cloint{ the 
governmen t's adual killing, t hiuk lhut to rtcl in i;ome hrnnch o f the 
non-combatant service !:>Olves their difficulty, an d exempt..; tht•m 
from the su ppo ~ecl l(uiH or the sol clie1·, and while that is their pl'iv 
ile1te, yet I drny that in FAC'l' ;.md pri11c:i1>l<' it ndually docs ~:o; he~ 
cause the governm<'nt has inslitutccl ull o r Uwse other ar,encies lo put 
and k eep combnt fol'C('s in the f iclcl, nntl t hey nrc un indispen ~ b c 
pai't o l' th e war effo rt; then , ro,·c, thC' mn11 who participal es in them 
is participatin g in the WAH. What he docs Io,•:. in o it. lfr 
sup pli es the fellow ot the front with a ll th e needs to kcc'P him there, 
and without which he couldn't 8t11y I here , and then in effect mys, 
"I am can yi11g you f<md, wat<' r , und ammunition, YOU PUI ,L dlC' 
trim;(er and GO lo lwll fm· your part, while I GO to heaven fo1· m ine!" 
No need to say lw has to clc, this. H e no mo rC' has to do Lh<' one th,111 
the other. lle cnn refus<', and become u martyr nl one point ns well 
as another. Ir not, why not? 

TAKING PART IN GOVERNMENT BY PAYI NG TA XES 

You con 1·cf11se to puy tnxei, as well as lo enl ist. Tr th e gove m 
ment is c nr.agcd m wholesale murder, as some ar guC', then why puy 
so mebody to do the mu1·drri 111fl II ln pr ivate life I hire som,•one to 
nssossinate anot hrr , am I not rquaJ:y int i l ty·t B111 if T p; y 1 ·y 1x,· 
to t he AOvernm ent to do it wholesale, it is a p ·ous act! ncmrmb t'r tile 
position 1 um m·,~uinr, n1:al11st Is lh c one which sny1,1 "Government 
is RIG HT , und it I:; right J'or the sinne r to adminisk1· it, bu t W ONG 
for th<' Christiun to partidpate except to pay tuxes and obey 1 he 
laws." 

I have sh own, not only that thi s whole a 1·gume 11t r est~ upon 
pure m,sum pti on, but it also i$ shot thrn11r,h with impoi;sib'c con tr;1-
clictin11s. Tntth is never so C'mbarrassect. 

Now lt muy be suid, "Suppose this gov<•rnmcnt i-;houlcl tngage 
in a wor or nmtres::ion." lf' such were the fact, tht•n T could re>fu:-;,, 
lo serve in nny cnpnc ity and tnkt• th e corn;equencC':.. Yet, I cou' d 
continu e to pny f1x<'S, nncl rbcy all l"w1· th· t ar" 1·iriht, bN'tl\lSl.' 1 
hole! th e ln stl1u 1 ion itsclr is right, uml that I mny pur1icipate in it 
nnd would n<'e<l only to rrpis'.n my pro'c:;t ·wnhrnt lh e part that wa 
wron~. Howev<•r, I mi~ht 1.>,, mi stn kcn in my opinio n as lo what 
constit ut es agg ression. 

I have henrd ii sa id, whnt about lhC' ch ris linns in one coun try 
fighting agaimit the chris1 ian s in nnnfhe 1·, christian s:oinl( < ut to 
shoo t e>hristian'? Thi s lo oks mii:!hly bad and is. Bu t no ge n uine ch ri st
ian has cvr.r ctonc t h i1; as picl\1rr<I, ror no chl'i:-;t inn rver star ts a 
war. Bu l it isn't my comp! ca' iou to rnlv<' morC' than vnur~. Thrrr• 
,n·c, no clifficuJtl r,· co1 1irt·lccJ wi1h 1:ovc1·nm< 111 NOW tlwl w r.re no1 
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present in the days of ,Tcs us, Paul nncl P<•ter. Whot Poul wrote Lo the 
Romans 13: I 0, ,JC'sus, Luke 20.' ' 5; I l'etL1· 2:13, etc., was c1rculaled 
arnon{t ALL christians in every na tion then. It would rend the snme 
in Athens, Antioch, Jeru sa lem, and Home then as now. They mode 
wal' on one unolh<'r 'l'TTEN, as a~i::rcssm· m1lions do now, so there 
is 110 difficulty NOW, thnl didn't ex is t THEN, nnd yet Paul sa id whol 
he SAID: "Let every :;oul be subject unto the hig her power s, :for 
there b no pow<>r but of God; the powers thut be arc ordnin ed or 
God." Rom . 13:1, I ca n on ly conclude with referenc es to thi s com 
mand, ns with nil othC'l'S tha t it embodies 1he wisdom of Goe:!, nnd ir 
nb<·yed, will work out bette t· than uny thing human wi sdom may 
::;ugges t. I k 11ow this, that to the exte nt men become christian izccl 
they conform all thei r lnws ,llld institut ions to it. 'l'her e wou ld be no 
war today, or nny other dny , if the mien; wer e Christians. Evi den tly 
the Lol'cl int ended for Hi s people to rollCJw this plun. On the othcl' 
hand, if the devi l as he frequently docs, is uble thrnug h wicked 
1·ull'!·s, to invci gl<.' the na lions int o war, and Chri stians go ond are V. 
ki lled in the line ot' dul y, they clie inclividually as mul'lyrs lo Christ- r 
inn. duly ns mu ch so, as those thrown lo the lions in the nrenu:; o! 
pagan Rome. rr not , why nul? The war wns none ol their mnking, 
any more thnn the bloody pers ecution s. But if we lul'n the govern 
ment ovci· to "sinners only" as odvo cat ed , then we hove de finitely 
surrendered the l'Ule of soc iety as a whoi<' lo the dev il, who is n 
mu rderer, a lior, and fath er of' it (John U:4:4); and what need we ex
pect? 

INCONSI STE NCY OF " CONSCI ENT IOU S 

OBJ ECTORS " 

Now wit hout qu estioning Lhe motive o.r any genu ine "con scien 
tious objector," who is coul'ageousty doing what he thinks is l'ighl , 
yet l can 110t bu t point out the inconsi::;tency o/ those who make the 
clnim that "tn1e ch 1·istians ought lo die in prot est against bearin g 
nnui,;." That :;uch mal'\yrdom is llw WAY Lo s top war, ond they 
pose as ready for it. Yet I notice most seek .Cil'st every a venue o! 
exemption nllowed by the govc:1·nmcnt. If he isn't trying lo save hJi,; 
own slcin whol is h1: doing? Couldn't he gel hlmselr shot in the front 
rank s qu icker, t han beh ind 1he ranks, in :;ome 11011-combal,mt po
sition? But he says "he had 1·nlher be shot for not shoot ing thnn to 
be shot shooti ng." Very well then, if to die nt home in prote st again st 
wur, is the wuy lo sto p wars, then why not stand up bold ly and 
denounce th e government to llw ex tent neccssal'y to ~et THIS job 
don e ! '' By thei r rru!l s ye shiill know them." Some or these claim 
grea ter cour age and s111wt·ior christianily over all who support the 
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governmen t m lim es of wur, and belittle any soldier who offer s him
H(•I C in clcicnsc o1 his home :llld country. Who ha s the best cl.u m 
to the crown or martyrdom anywoy, the man who o ffers hhrn,cll' 
where he knows he MAY die, or the man who says he is HF.ADY 
lo die for his cause, und then lak es ALL pain s to stay off the SPO'I' 
where he con die'? 

I r ecently reud thi s-" Thc Lord has no praise .for hel'ue s or 
so ldiers or war". Now I suppose Pau l rc•presents the LoJ'd, and l 
1·end whel'c he is com mending the hcl'oes o r l'nith and says ([leb. 
11:34 ) among other thin gs, "Waxed val iant in !ight, turned lo !light, 
the armie s of the a liens." 1£ this isn't pr aisi ng some :,oldie1·s what 
is it? The truth in thi s class is not r eully lookin g for martyrdom, b11L 
want the protected pence we huve right here - but wnnt somchr lCJy 
else to do the protccling. They get t1lo11g all ri ght with their theory, 
like every other fa lse theory of life, un til put to the tcsl o.r pra.:· 
tice, and then it evnp orates. The "non-resistant" in thi s coun 11·.v hus 
pence , and the opportunity lo p ractice chri slin nity, not bccnuse h•s 
theory IS prncticecl, but bcc::iusc it is NO'l' p ra cticed, Thi s govet't'· 
ment muintain s ilselI by for ce, and controls the bl'utal wicked by 
.Carce. rVhilc he 2ratil~ of the virtuQ. Q,C,'.nQ.O.=.l'~C~P.Olic.crn 
is on his b_gat and, the army nnd nnvy thrQw n ring o.C steel al.'ound / 
our front iers . Take all thc~c away and THE N sec how much peace 
he has! 

That non- 1·csislance doesn 't s top war hni; been demonstrated 
in recent month s. Denmark dic.ln'L r esi:;L Germany. Was Germa ny 
"so.rtcned and ab :;orbc d" by th is sample oI "non-resisl,rnce"'? The 
only result wus that Germany p11t the heel on their neck s, and \.1scd 
them for a sp ring board to assa ult Not'Way. Rumania didn't res ist 
an d they rolled on to Bulgaria. Hille r doesn't seem lo be any nearer 
conversion now than wh en he sta rted! But says one: "Some did resist 
and that hasn't stopped the war". Corr ect. There is no way to stop 
l'Uthlcss brutnlity, in either the individua l or nation, but by supcrio1· 
force exerted in behalf of righte ousness. ENOUGH force hasn'l 
b('<'n applied to nggl'essor !Tit i<·I' :,~ yet. When it is we will ha ve p..!nce 
as far us he is concerned- not until then. 

Thou sa nd s of my brethren :.11·0 trying to be consc ientious object 
ors, not becau se they arc cowards, th"Y have p lenty of C'OUl'agc, 
bu t becau se th ey have been ltrngh t the Scrip tures tench il, tind they 
arc trying to be loyal to the scriptures , but they hnve not rea lly 
sea rched the scrip tures on this subject. When they clo, they will bc
l icve and prncticc• whnt they teach. t om sirr.ply c , 11 lrilmtin~ th is 
to that end. 

Neither do l wunt lo be misundet·stooci or misrcpl'csenlecl. l :in, 
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opposed to, and nbhor, war ,1s much as anybody. War is of tht! devil, 
just as !ic ing, stealth one! mu rckr are uf the devil. 1 have never 1,aid 
the chl'istian ca n GO to war, in the sense of being the AGGRESS<>H, 
any more thun he cun GO to commi t thefl or m11rdc1', ~l'l1e.J,w~ 
."Can the Chrjsljun protect himself when they COME to hiro ~':illY, 'j.. 
Goel hos ordajncd the civil goycrmncnt ,md the .fi \·~w orcl 101· tl~s 
very purpo se, and...lJlaLwhcre thcv nrc noJ...llYil.il!l.!2!c,_tic cni:i p1·o~ccl 
hJ.msel r and !mnil::t a,i:anist b1·1110J Carce in bumo.tLllaruis, u1s1._ns he 
can against a mad dog or wild pnimal, 

I accept everything Chr ist teaches in the Chl'istian morality, 
and try to prac tice it, find get others to do the same. But I also be
lieve the distinction God mt1kcs between the innocent and the guilty, 
the righteous t1nd the wickcc\,.J deny you can app ly the Golden Rule 
to o man tryiQJLl.Q..£11.Lmw,:_lhroot. - --

CHRISTIAN ITY DOES NOT TEACH TO 
WITHDRAW FROM SOCIETY 

Finally, I do not beli eve the sc riptur es teach the "monki sh mon
asUc" idea of' Chl'istianily. Thal it m1.1sl wilhdraw from soc iety 
to a hcrmil' s cnvc to retain its"un sulllcd pu rity.' To the contrn ry 
I hold it is a lusty planl, dcsi,gned lo crnwd out and uproot ''every 
,, 1ant the heavenly Cather holh not plu 11lcd." Th e "Leaven " lo tl'ans 
fcl' all society ncter its ow n peculi a r character. It is a religion of 
cont act not ol' isolation . 

At thi s point J must rcg islCI' a protest aga inst the cf[ort being 
made in some quarlcl' s by cong l'cgn tion s "lo manu facture a creed" 
for us cm the wm· question, and in this respect line us up with the 
"Jehovah 's \Viln esscs ," by pass ing resolutions of "non -rcsistmit" 
churactcr to be pr esented to th e gove l'llmen t to secure the "conscien
tiou s objector s" ex(•mplion. I deny that this is n congrcgotional que s
tion, but eac h individual mu st se ttle it for himself. This pr occdut·c 
make s the infcl'enccs or those engi neering it, a CREED and te s t of 
fellow ship. No Ap ostle cvcl' propo sed nny such thing. Jf this isn't 
cre ed making, how woLild we l{o about making one? To Jormulate 
,1 conclusion from Scl'ipturc, and say, "now this is lT "; this is what 
we believe nnd teach on this parti cular subject, and for mally bind 
this conclus ion on congreg ation s, is the essence of all the c1·ceds in 
chl'istendom. If not why not'? Neilhcr i8 it n fact that the rank and 
file or the Church of Christ arc conscientious objc cto1·s. Thou sands 
of them have been, nnd arc now in the combut services of th e United 
Sta tes. 

I rc ali 1.e this is a comp licntccl qL1cstion , involving as it docs 
all the 1·ela tion ship s or lite. T think our brethren have done a Jot of 
fnl!'C' !'C':\soninl-( on th is subject , bul I have never que stioned nor 
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cxpccl to, the christiun i11tC'grity or those who ciirrer from me. But 
when congrcgnlions rorm1ilnle and adopl a "non l'Csistunt c1·c•ed" 
on th e subJecL, il is subscribe or GE'l' OUT of that ccmgt·cHation. 

l n conclusion, nil I usk is :i fair examination or the argume nt s 
made, with a clue 1·e~un l [or the "proper division or lhe w01·d" ,rncl 
the ap plication of th e same princ iples of sc l'iplurul unnlysis we fol
low in teachin g on faith, rcpcntcnce :ind baptism. Scr ipture must 
harmonize with scripture, not one passage destroy another. 

Neither is il surricie nl to sny, "Oh, we ll, il mny be r ight to par· 
ticipute in the govcmmc nt in lim e or peace und war, bul I wi ll be 
sHf<' nnd hnve nothi ng to do with it." Bu l Pnul did not sny be sn re. 
He said, "Q uil yourseiv <'S like men.'' There's no way fo1· Chrisitans 1o 
be sure in unythin g but to do the ir Clwistiun du ly. Pr .. 1cticnl religio n 
consisl'j In doing what we ough l to do, whether we want to or not. 
When I hcur p l'ofcssed christiuns say , "Sove orn· men from the hor -
1·ors of war," I say "AMF.N"; bul I ask if a would-be world conquc1·01· 
threa tens our nnlional ex istenc e with 1'irc and sword as th e ca:;e 
now is, by whClm, an d how ai·e they lo be snvcd? By some OTHER 
m,m r11cing death on the firing l ine, whi le our s hide out? Who is to 
save out· old men, wome n an d chlld r<.'n fro m 1·npine and deg redn
tion, un less our m<.'n do it? What righ t has a clwistion to accept a 
pence and safety bought with oth<'1' men' s b lood? Js his more p1·ec
ious than others in the si~ht or Goel? Neith er docs It help to say, 
"IF nll were chri sl i:ins there would be no war," as well us soy, 
"JF nll were angels the re would be no s in." Bul we arc NOT ni l 
chri stia ns nnymorc lh .. 111 w<· arc nil angels; so whnt! Sin and bru 
tal ity arc on th<' ma ,·ch and mus l be s lopped. Now is il ch1·islian fo r 
W1e chri s tian to ;1ccepl nnd exercise cvC'ry benefit nnd privilc gt' 
conferred on him l>y the govC'rnment, at the constnnt sacrifice or oth 
er men's l ives, in lime oi' pence and war, and not benr his share or 
the dangc l' as we ll ns expe nse of the same? J moin tnin it is his duly 
to BEAR the dtingcr ns wel l as PAY the tuxes. The non resista nt 
admits the tnx, and denies the dange r. Both arc neccssnry. For n l(OV· 

ernmcnt lhut didn't mnintuin itself by for ce wouldn't be here th irty 
days to collect taxes. 

UNMOLESTED WORSHIP IS ENJOYED UNDER 
THE STARS AND STRIPES 

Whutevcr may be said of' other gover nments, ou l's is in hnrmony 
wi lh Lhc Church, Ir we hnvr rc stol'Ccl it. Fo r il fu lly pl'Oteds us in 
the exe rcise or oul' re ligion. Ther e fore, to suppo 1·l and clefC'nd il as a 
civil su bject is to make it possib l0 to exercise myselr in the great 
work or the spiritunl ki ngdom. T lhnnk God every clny that und<'r the 
Slurs and St rip es of free ll.mc1·ic.i the Spi rit of Chri~Llanity nncl the 
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spi rit of Patriotism {{o hand in hand. Tl', ~ts a ll admit, a Clnislian 
~hould ncc,•pt martyrdom umkr a wirked government rothc1 than 
~ivc up his Chl'isUanit y, hQw much more should be be willing to 
ucccpt ma1·Lyrdom, i11 defense or a good gover nm ent, that fully sus
luim; Chrh;lianily? 

ADDENDA 

By .Rober! C. Jonos, Wichita Falls, Toxa s 

In addition lo your stateme nt on morn ! ~nd penal law, l think 
it wou ld be good lo nwnli on the difrerent words used in these com
mandment:;. 

'I'he word "kill" in the commandmen t "Thou shalt not kill" 
<Ex. 20: 13> ls "rutsach" nnd mcn ns mun'lc 1·. The wotd "kill" in the 
commandm<'nl "Thou shall sw·ply kill him" (Deul. 13:0) is "harag" 
and m,•ans lo slay. Il is sinfu l to murder but it is not sinr ul to s lay. 
The ofric inl slaying us pu nish ment for crime therefore ls not murder. 

As n citizen of the Kingdom o! J!C'avcn I om obligated to sup
p01't lhe church us long us the churc h is true to the pri nc iples set 
forth by t he one who ordained nnd establishe d il. Ir this inst itution 
in spite of al l llrnt T can do to prevent it, becomes an apostate 
chu r<:h, I should not suppo rt il. As a citizen of the U. S. A. I am 
obl igated, as a citizen nnd us o chi ld or God, lo supp ort the gove rn 
ment as lonK as it is lJ'Ue lo the principles set forth by the one who 
ordained ii. Ir the governmen t becomes on apos tate instit ution, if 
it fulls into the hands of rnlers who arc not n ter ror to evil work s, 
but to the good, then 1 Rhould not in any way suppoi'i it. 

'l'he sct·ipt11rcs show Lhat some disciples were connected w ith 
militai-y service in the npostol ic period. His tory show s that many 
brethren were in the urmy durin g Lhc fir st few centuries or th e 
chrislia n ern. These men continued in milita1·y service as long as the 
govel'llmcnt fo llowed the divin e plun. When the sta te ceased to :fol
low the prinC'iples set forth in Rom. Ia, many of the se men qui t the 
army and al l of them should h:wc. 

"1'here we1·c, up lo this lime, many Chl'lstians connected with 
lhc military servi ce, both in the high<'r and low<'r ranks; and they 
as yet hucl never been compe lled to do nnylhing contl'nry to their 
conscicnc<'." <295 A. D.> NcandC'r, Vol. l, page 146. 

"A lr<'ndy then , when he who had t'CC'C'ivNl such powe r, was fll'st 
rousNl as fl'om n deep slltmber, he hnd secre tly and unobserved , been 
plotling aft er th e times or Drcius nnd Valerian, how to assault the 
churthci:;; but he did not nil nt once, 1101· in mass, wage open war 
nga mst us, bu t as yet only mndc ll·inl of those that were in the 
nl'miC's. Fot· in this way hC' supposrcl lhnt the rest could easily be 
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taken, iC he cou ld first succeed in S\1bcluing llw~c. 'rhcn one could 

8ec greut numbc 1·s of the m ilitury, most chcel'fully embruci ng a 
pr ivate life, so as not to renounce their reverence for the Supreme 
Crm1tol' of the universe. For when lhc general, whoevc1· he was, 
first underlook the persecution again st the soldiers, ho began by a 
revie w ,.rnd lustralion of those th at were enrolled In the army , and 
gave lhem their choice, either to enjoy the honor eonfcncci upon 
Lhcm if they obeye d, or on 1he contr ary to be dcpl'ivcd of this, l.r 
they disobeyed the command. Very muny who we1·e soldier s in t he 
lcin~dom of Christ, w ith out hesitating, preferred the confession oJ: hi s 
name lo 1hat apJ;)arent glory and comf ort wh ich they enjoyed, and 
oJ' these a few here and there exchange d their honors, not on ly for 
deg1·aclation but even Cor cloath, ror their perseverenco in 1·cligion. 
These last, however, we1·e not yet many, as the gre at instigator of 
the se violcnl mcas ul"CS had, ai. yet, but modc t·ately pl'Ocecdcd, and 
ventured on ly so far ns to shed the blood of some only. The great 
number of believers, probably deterred and caused him to sht"ink 
from a general attack upon all; but when he beg.in to arm more 
openly, it is imposs ible to tell how many and how eminent those 
were 1hat pre se111ed them selves in every place and city and country , 
as martyr s in 1hc c.iusc o.r Chl'ist." Euscbius Book 8, Chapter 4. 

"Th e per secution having bc~un with those brcth1 ·cn that were in 
the army." Eusebiu s Book B, Chap ler 1. 

(Rom. 12: 18) "If it be pos~ible, as much as lict h in you, live 
peace ab ly wit h al l men. " Th is verse implie s th at there ur e men in 
the world who mak e peace impos!!i!Jle. It takes two to make a fight . 
Tr the theory of pacifism were true it wou ld a lways be possib le to 
1)1' of prncc wi1h a ll men. 
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